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JAe wAde beaJt c..u.D-1. welte P1.a.ff'UU} taR-'~ 
'PolaA ~ welte jl..Mh.inf} oltigfrt-

!)~ WaA. lJecedJ elt :bovd.ff-/Pwti.h, 
'P ltec.ed.inf} iJud Ifli-eful nigAt. 

5ani:.a'A Ae1peIIA welte f}JtOom.tnf} deelt, 
(f)/V1j,' Wah rnak.inf} -1.0 up. 

Old 5t. Nick WaA. a blL1-ff fJU:fh 
J.J.linf} pack baf}-1. wd.h. a -1.COOp. 

JAe ~eirP. WaA. /-inalLJI lteadi..ed 
JOlt 'tAd an'rw.a1 XinaA daA.h; 

JAe ltei..ndeelt poued and plto.!1f;.inR--
JAen ott .in a blink.in' {)-aAh ! 

Nick in ok a ltadi..o OuL 0 t a p'ach. 
(JJtOm ~e manff .in ;(h.e i.1eigA), 

:JlL1-t in Luten in ~e ca;wiA 
And ~ wAde ~e mi.1M awO-!f. 

lie (J/{/tived /pWt hoUJt-1. lai.e iJud n4;M, 
(trvt4- /n.LfM welte !l:elii..nf} up) 

All b ecau-1.e Ae ~ed OX 
With -1.omebodi..e'-1. [JtO-1.ielj 'Pup ! 

** ** ** ** 



DISPLAY [news' 

Georgia Pacific 
Attendance at the Georgia-Pacific Display has 

been very good over the past six weeks. The de
partment heads of G-P have been extremely pleased 
at the public interest which has been generated. 
Likewise the NHVRS has had many complimentary 
contacts as a result of the exhibit. 

An open house which was put on especially for 
Portland area broadcasters was enjoyed by all, 
eventhough attendance was low. Several new leads 
for future displays were established. Our society 
was represented by Tom & Dorothy James, Jim Mason, 
and Ed Charman. 

OMS I 
Arrangements and negotiations have begun for an 

OMSI display next summer. It, like the G-P dis
play, will be somewhat smaller than the showings 
which the society has sponsored in the past but it 
will have a very favorable contact with the public 
and I'm sure will be well worth it. 

Mr. Ivey who is now in charge of Ot1SI's displays 
has made several knowledgable suggestions which 
wi 11 be fo 11 owed up at one or two of our wi nter 
membership meetings. It will give us a good opor
tunity to be ready in the Spring. 
special note 

Georgia-Pacific is preparing to have an open 
house for the society. it's members, families, 
and friends on the twelth of December. Bring a 
carload down and have some refreshments 'Ion the 
house". 



At first it appeared the November meet
ing of the NWVRS might be a casualty of the 
windstorm. Not so -- it turned out better 
than expected with at least sixteen attending. 
Glen Bricker came clear from Cottage Grove, 
bringing a guest along. The power failure 
ruled out the coffee pot, but we did have a 
supply of donuts and coffee cake, so things 
turned out pretty good after all. 

* * * 
Old time radio lost a prominent figure 

with the death on November 21 of announcer 
Harry Von Zelle He was 75. Born in Ind
ianapolis, he started his radio career in 
the 1920's announcing dramatic shows. His 
greatest popularity came during the "Golden 
Years" of the 30's and 40's when, it is 
claimed, he sometimes worked on as many as 
twenty shows in a week. Many of them were 
top-notch, prime time shows, like Eddie 
Cantor, Fred Allen, Ben Bernie and the Henry 
Aldrich Show. He became almost as well 
known to radio listeners as the stars for 
whom he served as announcer. 

* * * 
Last month we introduced Graham Mc

Namee, first of the great broadcasters, who 
laid down a fine pattern of professional
ism for others to follow. Soon after Mc
Namee came Ted Husing, another great still 
well remembered by early listeners. Per
haps Husing was not as innovative as Mc
Namee -- that would have been a hard act to 
follow -- but he was eager and ambitious. 
Husing's talents were directed almost ex
clusively to sports broadcasting and there 
were few who could equal his talents in 
that area. He helped establish CBS as a 
leading network and, over the years, deve-



loped the New Year's Day Orange Bowl broad
cast from a hard-scrabble affair into a major 
sporting event. 

Husing grew up in the New York area. He 
tried a series of jobs but nothing proved 
really successful until he won an announ
cers audition at WJZ New York in September 
of 1924, coming out on top over a field of 
619 competitors. In those days radio sta
tions held regular auditions, competition 
was rough, and experienced announcers and 
radio people came from allover the country 
at their own expense to participate. For 
varying periods of time Husing worked at WRC 
in Washington, WHN New York, then for a 
Boston Station. In December 1927 he signed 
on with CBS and stayed with the network till 
July 1946. 

* * * 

Do you remember? Here are some of the 
records we listened to in October, 1940: 
Kate Smith - "Trade Winds", Connie Boswell -
"Blueberry Hill", The Ink Spots - I'll 
Never Smile Again" and Glen Miller's "The 
Call of the Canyon". 

* * * 

Judging of the home built sets has 
been advanced to the January 1982 meeting. 
There is still time to build or improve 
your entries! 

Hugh Ranken 
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S E R V ICE H I N T S 

• 15' r J 11 •• 51 ,$' BIII_ 

Phllco 90. "Cutting olT" of reception I have round is usually 
caused by opening of condensers in the audio plate circuit. To 
test, momentarily short Bcross condenser, which will cause same 
to break down. Replace condenser with new type which hne 
stranded wire Crom condenscr to eyelet in lug, (Note: in BCts 
with serial numbers above 237,001 these condensers are numbered 
18,23, and 28,)-Louis E. Lange, Chicago, III. 

I'hllco Model 9tX. In the PhilcQ Model 91X " .. hieh incorpor
ntes shadow tuning:, if the set Is dead, and nil that is visable in 
window oC shadow box Is a strai~ht line about the width or n 
pencil mark, look for open coil In Vane Type MiIli-ammcter. 
This meter is located in the B supply lead to the plates or the 
R F. and I, F. tubes, and above condition indicates these tubes 
are drawing no plate current, While these coils may be repaired 
or rewound it doesn't pay I{ time is taken into consideration, 
lIS a new unit is not expensive. To make a temporary repair 
with the loss of the shadow tuning: Ceature, simply cut both wires 
to meter nnd conn!'ct tOl;ether, A Beric'! resistor to compensate 
for coil resistance is not necessary,-Allen Beers, 724-6th Ave., 
San Francisco, Calif. 

Phl\co Model 91X. Another condition in these models also 
located in the Vane Type M, L. is eet dead, shadow in window 
of shadow box extending Cull across window indicating cxcesflive 
current through meter. Look for a ground where the lead Crom 
meter to plates oC R. F, and I, F, leaves the coil box, The in
sulation has been found to be cut through and grounded to the 
sharp edge of coil box, catlsintt a short to chassis, This load comes 
direct from the hi~h potential lead of power pack, thererore if 
grounded to chaSSIS acts the Bame as a short In powor pack, 
making it advisable to check power transformer, choke coil 
resistors and rectifier tube to be sure no damage to these units 
has resulted from the overload,-Allen Beers, 724-6th Ave., 
San Francisco, CaliCo 

Phllco 95, 96, t 11, II 2, Blasting at full volume, either con
tinuouslr or intermittently, with a seemingly inoperative volume 
control IB not due to the volume control. Nor IS it duo to the 
70,000 ohm resistor leading to C-, It is due to an open one
half mCd. condenser connected to the junction of the volume 
control and the 70,000 ohm resistor. This is located jn the filter· 
condenser bank and inconspicuously connected to the volume 
control. Cut this lead off nnd Bolder n one-haH mfd, condenser, 
with a cartridge or metal-cased, between this point and the 



vlireleGs Quote Of The TTonth 

Ernst Fredrick Werner Alcxauderson amte
rated from Sweden to join the General Electric 
Co. in 1902 where he later deyeolJler'l. the h1[;h 
freonrJncy alternator. His a1 ternatoI's prod
uced continous '.raves of frequencies up to 200 
khz. and were the primary device used for 
transaif;8.ntlc radio communication till super
seded by the vacuum tube oocilator. He thnusht 
the most important problem facing radio in 
1926 was the study of wave propagation. In c=m 
interview with Radio News Alex8.nderson told 
the staf.f that: 

"We fllUSt acquire an un/lorstandinG of 1;bo 
physical phenomena that take lllace in space 
betwer:'ll the send ine; and receiving station if 
we wish to Iearn to make use of radio waves 
to full advantar;e. The solutlon of the p1'csent 
crowding of the etther must CODle from i3cient
fie research, 'rrhich will p~lcn lJp new c]w.nncls 
of communication. We hav~ffectively expJored 
only the waves up to 1 niliz. and we are bcgin
ing to Iearn morc about W;'1ves up to 10 mllz. /~ 
Perhaps we will Roon use waves up to 100 ~hz. 

"ffuch has been learned recently regarding 
the behavior of these short vraves and a new 
set of ideas has been introduced, snch 8.S 

refraction and polarization. This is only the 
beginning of a new science. The radio wave i8 
the only known means for exploring the upper 
layers of the Rtmosphere, and important dis
coveries may be expected. This new science 
can progr8ss only by cl.ccuml1lation of 8. mass 
of evidence; and it is the radio fnternity 
that must be counted on to furnish the evid
ence. 1I 

"The radio mngazines Dre at the present the 
forum where new observations are brourht into 
light and discur;sed. The contrIbuting <p2rtloR 
are government officials, ~ura tr:mrn, 1mi varsit
ies and the corporations dJrect'y ene~Bed in 
radio. The General Electric Co. has an cypcr
imental radio plant in wh:i.lJh fleven tranmntttors 



/0 

Wireless Quote Page 2. 

with different antenna systems are operated 
sir:::ultaneously. Observations on these trans
~ission tests are being made allover the 
world. II 

"This, I believe, points the way to the 
solving of the new problems of radio. The 
large corporations must be counted on to. furn
ish the expensive part of the experimental 
equipment, the transmiting plants; but the 
observers will be largely volunteers, amateurs 
professionals and universities. The observat
ions will be promptly published and freely 
discussed, so that the evidence can be statist
ically arranged and made available as a basis 
for new theories." 

Source: Radio News, HaTch, 1926. Page 1254. 

### 
From the library of Art Redman 

( Speciker Re-Con1ng 
~, All Makes ~ 

~1 

8600 N.E~ Sandy Blvd .i 
Portland, Oregon 972'lfJi 



NOTICE 
Change in meeting time! 

AT THE NOVEMBER HEHBERSHIP 11EETING A MOTION 

WAS ENTERTAINED BY THE CHAIR, SECONDED AND 
PASSED BY VOICE VOTE TO CHANGE THE MEETING 

TUIE AND LOCATION OF THE DECEMBER MEMBERSHIP 
MEETING. 
NEXT MEETING 

LOCATION : 

~, December 12, 1981 

Georgia-Pacific Auditorium 
900 SW Fifth, Portland, OR 
Concourse level (basement) 

THE DECEHBER HEETING \I]AS CHANGED TO COINCIDE WITH AN 
OPEN HOUSE WHICH TilE GEORGIA-PACIFIC MUSEUM WILL lIOST 
FOR THE HEHBERSHIP, THEIR FAMILIES. AND FRIENDS. ALL 
ARE WELCOHE TO ATTEND TIIE MEMBERSHIP HEETING. HOLIDAY 
REFRESllliENTS WILL BE PROVIDED BY GEORGIA-PACIFIC. 

**The 4th avenue doors will h0 locked at 7:30 pm. 
afLer LlIiJL Lime enter on [LILli avellut'. 

NOTE: Due to the above change in time and 
location of the Decemtier ~eeting, the 
customary Society Christmas party has 
been cancelled. 

Remember - Dues are due in December 

Full membership ...... $12.50 

Assoc. membership .... 10.00 

11 
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~prrial lJuuitatinu 

The Georgia-Pacific Historical Museum will host an 

open house in honor ~f the Northwest Vintage Radio 
Society from six to seven-thirty O'clock, on the 
evening of December the twelfth, nineteen hundred 
and eighty-one. This is in appreciation of the 
radio display which has been placed in the museum 
by the society. A Special Inv~on to attend is 
extended to the members. famil i es and fri ends 0 f 

the Northwest Vintage Radio Society. Please come 

and be our guest on this special occasion. See 
your society's display, meet with the contributing 

members, and share our holiday refreshments. 

The Georgia-Pacific Historical Museum 

900 Southwest Fifth Avenue 

Portland, Oregon 

Richard M. Thompson 
Museum manager 



(j)/ J! by 
1.J. ----------------------
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C~RTggn c~IPPlne~ 

She: Goodness! When Coolidge gives a speech do they have to put it on all the sta
, lions? 

"I'M AFRAID WE'R" GOING T~ }jAVE TROURl" FINDING A SPONSOR FOR AUNT EDITH'S 
'COOKING IS FUN' PROGRAM ON TELEVISION." 

JANUARY i; ~'947-ELECTR'CAL MERCHANDISING 



JJ...li:ff ffen/1./1. a;lo, Vw~e ot 1M wlw wVtei:.AVteJ begW1 fo 
/tea.Li.-&,e i:.Aa.f VlVte /teaLL!J: WM a dp-{J/teAAion upon W1 iJl, i:.Ae 
aUt. Jhu WM i:.Ae fiea/t o~ i:.Ae ~piJldle leflfled con,wl~ 
W /l.a.cLw ll.ffl1-w9_' Jhu WM aLto .i:.Ae ffeM !:.haf ,ww man!/--
a buddwlj /tadi.o companfl' clApp ouf ot OIMWVJA J Oft at ~ 
leMf M.ek co~o.Lidafion will mo/te /,DJdunafe /jAflH. Jo 
complJ...cafe i:.Ae lafe oj man!/-- comp'anJ...~ WM i:.Ae_ fJAea.f ad
vancement W ~fa.te-ol-i:.Ae-cvd, Doi:.A W DLbe cAanlj~ and 
CUtcud adva.nce/l, M weII M :!:.he /'acf :!:.hat fo compefe 
:!:.hVte wVte cVtfaw p'afenf ~~ fo co~.ulVt. JAeI1e .. 
wVte held b!/-- a !1Inail /le[!fTlenf ot i:.Ae vwde, ~pec.i..al0 
:!:.he :tube pat~. J!te /l~i...:ftJ. ot /l~ , cJ...A.clld 
wue, WM Mfo~9,j nea~ a;u the companJ...~ !tad a. 
cA~u lJJill i.wv OJ!, i:.hA.ee 24/t/l, 2 27~, fwo 45/l, and an 
80. J!tVte wVte lew excepfio~ /lucA M :!:.he di..e-!ta/td t/ti...
ode /o11</l and a dOJ:£J7, Oft /l0 adv~ome /lul?vJrehw
dyne advoca.feA llw::fl aA yenvwl (/~ and 5 i...Iv Vt (rJa/t
ihall. Jhe /lUp~ UJVte made mo/te p~l bff :!:.he ad
ven,t ot i:.Ae /lC/l.een ~d :tube. 'i?emembVt that /lUp~ wVte 
W vented D!/-- 4JUnllVtonlj 12 !f-ea/l./1 De!o/te, DuX d fook a 
tube 1JJi...:!:.h rr1uck fJA.eaiVt fJQw :!:.han a Vtwde to make :!:.hem 
a /teal ~ucc.e/1/1. 4uiomaflc volume conVwl lJJoA ILlled on 
:!:.he bellVt /l~, and a AandfuJ- ot manul.aciuA.~ put a 
cable type /temofe con:l:.Ar;l on /lome modeJA. JAe oIdVt 26 
type -:t.lll;'e WM now p~e. 

4fwafVt K enf made Au -i:..h.A.ee mi...I.LionfA /lef .in. 5 epfembVt 
ot tAu flea.A.. 'POlJJeII [/l.O!1i€fj- IJJM tAe fiAA,t /tadio t!f-coon 
fo have hiA li.../-"e -wAU/ted fn./t one mi.1.Lwn doliMll ( alxVt 
woJl.k.wf) on /lome o/- :t.Ao/le old [A.O!1ie:JA' !) can /lee w!tff} 0 

J!tVte WM two felev uwn /lru Ilhown at :!:.he 'i? (rJ 04. ,Vww 
:I:.hU !f-eM, a Jenhi...M J. v. Lab. job and a SAoA.fwave and 
J elev uLon [o/tp. /tecuv Vt. 

J /-U.ngA to come a.cco/tdi..nf) fo i...ntVt~t at :!:.he 'i? (rJ. 4. Ilhow 
wVte :!:.he ''/tJ.ulf}ef" /tecUVVt and i:.Ae atoltemenfioned Su?,Vt. 
( tAe f't1J...dr;;-et and 0lL/l. ~o called C athedwl a/te :!:.he /lam';') 

/l0 Lonlj tlj It./SI 

IS 



FOR SALE 

FOR SALE 

WANTED 

WANTED 

WANTED 

WANTED 

WANTED 

I" 

Radiola 
Vintage 
$45.00. 
991J. 

horn speaker model IJ25. 
Radio book pages 208-9. 

Art Redman, Ph. 774-

Have hundreds of tubes. Call me 
for any you may need. Don Iver
son, Ph. 286-1144. 

Pre-1950 small screen television 
(7" or smaller). Prefer one in 
working condition. Call Murray 
Stone, (50J) 2Jl-8JJ6. 

RCA exterhal loop antenna or 
other 1920's loop. Art Redman, 
Ph. 774-991J. 

Interstage transformer for Crosley 
model 51. Bob Hay, Ph. 226-74J5 
or 659-8566. 

Large tuning knob for Crosley 
model 51. Jim Mason, Ph. 644-
2J4J. 

Zenith 10AJ chassis, 1941 AM-FM 
that belongs in model 10H551. 
will take console with chassis. 
Philco model J9-116 console. 
Jerry Talbott, Ph. 649-6717. 
1440 SW 2J9th, Hillsboro, OR 
972 1J 




